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Mad About Bingo, one of the UK’s leading bingo information websites, has been nominated to win the best
bingo affiliate category in the 2013 iGB Affiliate Awards
(http://www.igbaffiliate.com/events/igbaffiliateawards/voting-open).
As the only industry awards which recognises growth, achievement and innovation in the gaming affiliate
industry, it is a huge achievement for Mad About Bingo to have received a nomination. Now in its sixth
year, the iGB Affiliate Awards host more than 500 members of the iGaming affiliate community to celebrate
the success of the industry.
“After being nominated for Best Newcomer last year and narrowly missing out on the award, it is a huge
honour for us to go one better and be up for Best Bingo Affiliate this year,” said owner of Mad About
Bingo, Andy Edwards. “It just proves that we continue to grow as a brand, and that our visitors,
members and the operators we promote have faith in our bingo portal.”
Public voting is open until 14th December 2012: igbaffiliate.com/events/igbaffiliateawards/voting-open. A
shortlist of the top ten entrants who have received the most votes in each category will be announced on
21st December 2012. A judging panel of independent experts will thoroughly review the nominees based on a
set of judging criteria, such as volume of traffic, innovation and brand power, before a winner is
chosen.
The iGB Affiliate Award Ceremony will be held at the five star venue, The Brewery in London on Friday 8th
February 2013. The black tie event will feature a cocktail reception, three course festive meal and a
well-known professional compere, who will offer comedy and entertainment throughout the evening. There
will also be networking opportunities and an after party celebration.
Tickets for affiliates are limited to three and are priced at £125 per seat. Non-affiliates can purchase
a seat for £275 or a table of ten for £2,000.
For more information or to cast your vote, visit:
igbaffiliate.com/events/igbaffiliateawards/voting-open.
Mad About Bingo Information:
MadAboutBingo.com is dedicated to becoming the largest bingo information website in the U.K. Bingo fans
can easily find detailed bingo website reviews, with information on various promotional offers to help
customers make the most of their money. Mad About Bingo also offers reviews on casino and instant game
websites, as well as keeping their visitors up to date on various online competitions.
For more information on Mad About Bingo, visit www.madaboutbingo.com.
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